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rvl.TVE LODGE No. 18. I. O. O. R. mevAjt

J ln'Odd Fellows' Hall up stairs. Corneu
Commcrcmrnna rerry streets, every Sat-
urday at 7:30 Vj m

J . 'j5. GREGG. JAS. WALTON,
Secretory. N. G.

W 7; 'AT Oompnnr
INSURANCE

.
Fire and Mu
rine. . '

jORLTUJjtfr", Agen't,lT' 4 Salem, Oregon

WARD fiWHERS
-- DO

General Rouse Moving, Raising

Repairing.

Work promptly done atreasonable ratesj
Orders left ot Capitat. Journal office

will receive attention.
"t

To Cigar and Tobacco Users.

Wm. Myers, the'clgar manufacturer, oilers
you speclnlibargalns in cigars andtobacco, lor. tlio next month,

His especial brands are

.""SALBIVI SPORT"- -
' ' ' and" OPERA' .BEL.LE. "

His gocds tire alt flrst-clas- o'b he has had
vweuiy-vu- u yuura uxpenence in tne Bus-
iness of manufacturing and selling cigars.

Cigars by tllo box of special rates.,
W'LLIAM IvlYERS.

203 Commercial Street, Salem

B oarderS!
l nyone wishing to board ata quiet'
A ' and cozy place, will llnd the object ot

'tnolrseanchat
MRS, M. A. TPiOMPSO'S,

Cor. Chemckete and Liberty Sts., Salem,
Where a lew select boarders can secure
board.

Mrs. C. A. Rice. , Miss. ,C. Lacey.

DRESSMAKERS- - and 'HUMMERS.

'Wishes to Inform the Ladles of Salem that
they aro prepared to do trimming and

dressmaking In all Its differ-
ent branches In the

LATEST STYLES"
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Call and see them before placing your
orders. i)5 State street, up stairs. Im.

WE FIND THAT PEOPLE ALL
Stop ot

L. S. WINTERS
For groceries and especially for-ih- best

COFFEE In the city.

IlKAL ESTATE.

Hold Ifri !
LIB J i

To your money until you see some
of the bargains In Real Es-

tate offered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
97 State Salem.St., - - -

Oqe-fourt- h block and fine resi-
lience on Center street, only $20,50;
five and ten ncre'lote two miles from
Salem, clean prairio. ..Good house
ana lot in block 48 only $1000, una In
property in all parts of the city and
country. -

Fino residence 'property In i Los
Angles to exchange tpr property
here. !'',' In

. . . ' .Jr., - .! I

Hie Salem mm
i . ,. ..it '

and,lANE-CO.- ,

Have removed to, building adjoining
Thompson' jewelry store on

Commercial street.

Titles Investigate -- ,

Land for Sale.

.Hpflse's for "Rent
CALX. AMD SEE US.

. v.Tt-. Yi 'mi ui, i :iff

II.
.1 . .1 n 'I f. n In '' J -- 31

rfUlE ftnnnnl achbol elecUont
Irectosand a OitHerB1ti1ct NW30nMirten ommty will bo UWaVatmbtf'Op

House In Salem on Monday, the lltWday
of Atftrch, lSfl. from SpVlock; to 6 o'clock

'P.mr 'DVfDHmraoN.
Bchool Clerk.

'

0 " ii

Is a corporation duly organized and operated under the laws ot the State
of Oregon.' It began business In March, 18S8, with a capital ,

stock of $20,000.

The First Sale Made By Tin's

During the nine months which have since elapsed It. hns made 107 sales
to 104 different persons. Of the purchasers 85 have bought farming lands.
It has also, during this time sold!01 residence lots in Salem. Of those
purchasing but 25 were residents' of Marion county prior to purchasing.
The remainder were from the following localities, viz: J,ackson Co. 1

Polk Co, 3 Multnomah Co. 4 Clackamas Co. 1 Yamhill Co. 1 Mon-
tana 4 Minnesota 4 Kansas 10 England 2 Colorado 2 Washington
Territory 7 Iowa 5 Dakota 3 Indiana 2 California 8 Nebraska 7

Ohio 3 Wisconsin 1 Missouri 1 Illinois 1 Pennsylvania 2 Unknown 7.

This shows that sales are not confined to former residents of this local-
ity, but that people are swarming in from the East to make their homes
among us. The business of this company is constantly increasing. More
than half of Its sales have been made within the past three months, al-

though this is a season of the year when sales are usually dull. The
company lias from 16 to20men constantly employed. It has representatives
on Puget Sound. Ithas three men in Portland, two ot whom give it their
entire tiirie. Rev. F. J. Strayer, who last year introduced so many immi-
grants into this State, is now in the East, lecturing and distributing
advertising literature exclusively for this company. Ho will start to this
State with his first excursion on the 4th of April next.

This company is now spending more money to advertise Salem and the
surrounding locality than

The Salem oar(kof Jrade and All Other Agencies Combined !

Within, the.past twelve .days it has paid for and contracted
'for advertising to the amount of

'.;,; " ,1 'J

Oralfi Jlilkl anil Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars,

The second edition of the company's pamphlet descriptive of Salem and
the Willamette Valley Is now in, press. This, is an edition of

TWENTY THOUSAND COPIES

Company in April

j;iMiT:d,

Your

nlpabrJJefleyerywiiere. We
readymtllll tlme?Vday or

:;-- . .' 1
MOULJSI.

Of a beautifully illustrated fifty page Wo cannot advertise
so extensively in our home papers as we wish, for the reason that parties
whom we most desire to reach are residents of States, where
these papeVs'do not circulate. Wo db notadvertlBO eyery sale we make

the local press, but we have advertised in more than

ONE THOUSAND PAPERS

the Eastas, we depend upon Eastern, buyers fprthoigreatirujk Of our
patronage. During the nek't few 'months our- - advertisements

will bo readby millions of readers of. Eastern tiowspapers, ;';.

who will' thus1 bo" placed in direct commSmfcatlori 'with'" us,-- and '

nearly all of those who come to this coast will come i tloketedfor the office of

THtOREqON LAND COMPANY.

For' these reasons. ' pariiCH, tfefllrliig tolVwJllfiBaitUjUeiiateipet
place .their lands In ihl5 hadi orthis If you- - wish to

' ''' " , jwlljpropeny leave It jiprtf ', "

Ifyou wish property
I

come where property isjjeft, for sale.

neJgUQra.liavo,! anaiiont n p guy.

'e1s,reorle:d;6.
n,iJti,Mrt htScatch'iho eyfrpl

havo MoHeiWaa'ooniforUfcle cSnleVanols'

Was Last,

pamphlet.

thetEastern,"

companyT

lobv&

nlget, to convey parties to the properties we havo lor sale,

i , ft
'1 BL

Y.qu are welcome ,io ride with
l I.

us whethor you buy 05 not

FINANCIAL.

first National Bant

SALEM, OREGON.

WJli N. LADUE. President.,
DR.M. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
I - 1 i, , - ' ,:

Exchangoon Portland, San Francisco,
New York', London arid Hong Kong
bought and soldi State, County and Cit v
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Llbcml advances made nn
'wheats wool, hops and other property at
reiiMuuituiu riucs. insurance on SUCH se-
curity can bo obtained at the bank in
most rollable companies.

E?TA1)I.ISHED BY RATIONAL AUTHORITY

OK- -

SALEM - OREGON. .,'
'aid up, - $75,000

Surplus, - - 10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - - President.
V. W. MARTIN, -

J. H. ALBERT, r - - - Cashier.
DIRtCTORSi

W. T. Gray, W. Martin,
J. M. Marti n, 'r. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. H. Albert,

T. MeF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To IHrmers on wheat and other markets

ublo produce, consigned or in etoro,
cunur in nr voto granaries, or

public 'warehouses.
Slalo anil County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at rcosonablc rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Hong Koilg and Colcutta.

$50. HORSES. $50.
hundred head of brood mares and0no horses for sale. Forty or fllty

colts expected m the spring Two line
horses, Clyde and Pcrehoon tetock, wolght
sixteen and seventeen hundred: huvo been
with the band for the past tlirco years,
Original stock from the best quality o(
inures. For particulars address or see -

W. H. BYARS,
wit. Salem, Or,

OUECONIAN RAILWAY CO.:

(Limited Line.)

WAS. N SCOTT, - - Receiver.
On and after Feb. 18 18S9iand until further

notice tralus will run dally (except Sun-
day) as follows:

EAST SItE,
Coburg'JfiiiT "jlVirtl'd MkII

From X'ort- - stations. Tow'rd Port
land land

Lv..ll,Suam l'OUTr.ANDl'AW.V Ar. J.10.pm.
Ar. I0.U0' Footof.Icrson.St
Lv. 2.15 pm Ray's landing, Ar 1.80

" 2.2S St. Paul's, 12.17

.i:iS Woodburn, 12.00
Ofll Townsend, 11.40

11,W JUcKeo, 11.10

3.53 ,MUA"gof,. 11.21
r.u.1 Down's; 0.11
1.10 llvortotf. 11.00w Jounsion'H JMiu 10.20

Switzerland. 10.10
1.47 KastSldoJunct.J 10.07
5.80 0.40

5.30' Aumsvillc,' 0.1H
5.5(1 WestStayton 8jO

':

an O l Crossing, 8.40

0.21 West Hclo, 8.28

'oja 'brabtre, 8.00
720. 7JSI1

7.22r
J'laluvlow. '0-.4-

8:371 'Brownsville, 8.18

0 Rowland, 5.S0

'. I

5 Cobanr. 4:30
Ar p m AH LV Lv am
Coramntlon Ticket ,at twp cents per;
mile on sale at itat6ns Vav ing ogonts.

7,1 Mi !.'...' " ".". i
Connection at Ray's and Fulanart I

LttnUIng1 wRhHtettmer "City of fialem"' '

.. . .

General Offlces?N W COr. First and Pln St
Portia nd, Oregon .

Tire BTTYHBB QTTIDB U
injMxi Hfyeph. jsad flpt.,

acb 7ar. It la tax ency--
r bviijKeiopeolft or auemi infor-

mation for tllrwho vw
ohue ,th9.1uxnxle or th
ecblti bf Ufa. "V7

on plothe jron. aAifmab you vl)ti
Ml the neeatsMT nd nnneotsuurjr
.ppllanoes to ride. WM. danpe, slep,

eW fUh hxuax, woilc,, o. to cJwob,
D'rurtpPWo.d amIou 4m.

yl oa qnimUU. rJwlflpir pb
Vrhaii required to da all tbeaa thins
CeMFeRTWBLTfwd otta wtfniiUnttortnoam pf xm BIrVBn8,
O01DE,.irhlea irtll bo., tent upqa

rVIOWGbMERYWARD A QO.
Ui-l-li Michigan Avt&tlt. Ctlcao,IU,

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of (he Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

MKHKLY X CANARD.
'f an-- ; .. i

The Story' ot the' Naval Enirairemnnt
' Discredited 'Generally.

'Washington; 'Mttrch 8 The
story" of tho 'engagement between
the3crinan mntf-bf-w- ar Olga a'nd

'Sri American" ' mtln-oWa- r' In "tho
harlior of Apia, is generally dis-
credited" "at tile hnVy department.
No information upon the" Subject
nits been received' tit tlio dcpnrllncnt
bf slate. It Is said there that news
bt any such iniportauco would
surely redch tho United States at
least as soon as Germany.

Troublo at I'unninn.
New York, March 8. An ofticer

at tho navy yard received a letter
from one of tho olllecrson thu cruiser
Atlanta at Aspln'wall by the steamer
Newport this morning.

The writer says that troublo can
hardly lo averted when work on tho
Panama Canal is absolutely stopped,
us it will be on March 15th.

The Columbia authorities, tho
commanders of tho United States
Vessels Ossipeo and Atlanta, nnd
thO British and French war vessels
aro maklu 3 preparations to meet it.

The writer says there hu9 been a
gradual reduction in the force for
several months, until now there aro
about 10,000'inon idle, and these are
living in camps all ulong tho line of
the canaK A large number of the
discharged men havo found employ-
ment lii other parts of tho Central
arid South America, several hundred
havo gono over to Port Limon to
work on' tho Costa Rica Railroad.

It Is said that the men will bo left
without money or work, and with
little food. They are made up of
negroes and Imported cheap labor of
various nationalities.

It is feared that they willnot only
try to take possession of tho Panama
Railroad, but that tho revolution
which is reported to bo brewing in
the interior may break out at tho
same time.

The Now ISxodus.

Raleigh, N. C, March 8. What
looks like the 'beginning of an ex
tensive exodus of colored people is.

notM' hero. Lust night addresses
by two colored preachers and a law
yer were made, In which negroes
were urged to go to Kansas or Ar-
kansas but nOt to Louisiana aiid
Mississippi. This advice was listen-
ed tb by nbout 2000 persons all
colored, and mado a' great Impres-
sion, particularly upon tho women.
It was stated that meetings like this
would be held all over the atatc,
and the announcements hud been
mado from tho pulpits of many
churches, nnd would bo mado from
all. It was further stated Unit 40,-0- 00

negroes aro wanted In Kansas
rtpd; that the negroes would also be
given work und mado welcome In
Maine, Vermont una Massachusetts.

A iilg Pottei' Ouii'ie.

KAnbas" City, Mo., March '8'.

The biggest gamo of stud
poker over played took place In Mid-

land Hotel hero. Tho game wus
tween J.i Schwartz, a well-know- n

jeweler, and John Davis, 11 stock-
man .and former member1 Of the
city government. Tho ' auto was
raisod from 25, oenta to $1500.
Schwartz lost $52,000 on a pair of
nines, and $10,000 on a pair of trays.
After several hours' play Davis held
his opponent's check for $82,600.
ThQii tholuqk changed nnd Schwartz
milt tho iramo only $8000 behind.
'Both men aro wpll-know- n in busl- -

uess circles nnd both are ublo to
pay tho stakes ..

The Oelontlul Devlin.

MiLWAUicfeB,' Mttrch 8. Two
(nifriametfttre uudei1 arrest for "c'rr--'

Ucrhg,'ybingJ girls Into Ihclr dbns
rbi'lni moral purposes. 'Tho '

cu

show the' ap-

palling fact! that nt least twenty-two-"

ichoolchlfareh'"hnyo "been enticed
into laundries und subjected tb in-

human treatment; The revelations,
nro not obrnpletedf Threuts of
lynchlug nro knade.

Wright' Myrrh Tooth Hoop gives Tcarly

Teeth from l)ecuy. Bold by all brugglits.

Crniy Over Mines,
Los Anoklks, March 8. Los An-

geles is fast getting crazy. Tho ex-

citement about the Ensencda mines
Is getting Intense. Trains to San
Diego aro crowded nnd tho roads
aro liberally sprinkled with teams.
Indications aro that in a few days a
stampede w'lli set in. San Diego
merchants artyiut of stock, and are
ordering all tho pans, picks and
shovel9they can get; This after-
noon several companies were formed
of a seml-mllltar- y character1 ' of
twenty-fiv- e to fifty men .each( who
will go together for mutual protec-
tion. Men willing to go on grub
stakes aro snapped up quickly.
Ranchcros from tho country seem
to havo tho fever worse, nnd sacrifice
property to get money to pay their
passage.. ,

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Stanley Matthows, of the 'U.S.
Supreme Court, is not oxpected to
live.

Tho king of Servla has abdicated
nnd Crown Prluco Alexander Is
proclaimed in his steady :

big atriko of tho O: R.' '& N.
river employes still continues. Boats
aro tied up nil nlong tho river.

Some ten thousand 111011 nro still
left on tho Panama Canal, nnd much
troublo is looked for when tho work
is stopped.

On Thusday of next week tho
trains begin to run regularly on the
O. & W. Railway, from Walla Walla
to Tacoma and Seattle.

Mascot, tho fino colt, was sold In
New York to Qulnton for tho Mike
Daly company nt twenty-si- x thous-
and dollars, last'Thursdny.

It Is said that 0110 of Harrison's
sons shoots his mouth oil as freely as
formerly did 0110 of Blaine's, and
makes things rather embarrassing
at times.

TheWillctts Manufacturing Co.,
of Trenton, N. Y., has failed. So
has tho Mahoning Nutlonal Life As
sociation, with risks amounting to
ten million dollars.

Tho New South Wales ministry
has resigned, being defeated inlts at-

tempt to establish 11 tariff. That
State will continuo its old policy of
freo trade under Sir Henry Parks.

Tho rolling mills at Maomi and
Glbrnlter have just closed down for
tho want of orders. Tho Keystone
rolling mills of Reading havo also
closed since tho failure of tho big
Reading works.

President Harrlsrtn Is surrounded
by'offlcc-seekor- s who pfesi oii him it

thousand tleep. from nil quarters. If
nothing else can be bad a consulship
ut tho Antarctlo or ii postofllcolti the
Infernal regions will be gratefully
received.

Tho British government proposes
to build eight flrst-cla- ss mon of wur,
two smaller ones, nino first-clas- s

cruisers, twenty-uln- o smaller onesnt
11 total cost of over 107 million dol-

lars. Fifty millions are usked for
now.

Another man killed by 11 fool with
a gun, 'at San Francisco Thursdny
lust, who fired at n mark in tho door
of a supposed c'mntV out building,
und was astonished to see the game
come tumbling out in tho shape of
u man, shot through thu Drains?

Tho big convention 'of millers In
se'irel session at Bt. Louis forined a
dtrong comblnb to control tho wheat
nnd 'flour 'hiiirket 6T tho' west. 'It
represents Kansas, Missouri, Iowa,
Illinois, Arkansas, Tennossd,' IVxas,
Kentucky, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Dakota and West Virginia.

' Tho' Lower Calllorhla'diggliigs are
attracting some atfoutloh,' jilthough
twoHlil'rds bf tho udld luiiUe'rs are
tlltlf,',. An'tKt.iL fW.ilJtnni. nA 1. 1.. I.

IfloUr $20 br barrel anil wh'lsky 50
cents perdrink. Tho great obstacle
ia"the Mexican tnrlll, ii four horse '

team Is charged two hundred dol.
liira.

Tjio Hulcld() pf Rochernu a director
bfh'bfg banking concern at Paris
bause'd'a considerable collapse hi tho
copper mlirkct. Ho committed sul-bf- de

because of tho oohnectlon made,
between tho copper syndicate and
hlrf bank by tho other directors-nh- d

of tiio rnn It wds'causlftg'to tho.
bhiik. ItJms made a g'reat flutter
hinoug some London nnd Paris
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